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PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
ATTORNEYS- -

ITTOHKKT AT LAW Office In Mitchell 4
A Lynde's new block.

JACKSON & IICKST,
AT LAW. 00.cc in Rock IslandATTORKKYB Bcildicfr, Rock Island, 111.

m. o. iwiisit. o. 1m iiiiB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AST) COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNKTB clock. Koca Island. HI.

McEMRY & XcENlRT,
KT'H AT LAW Loan coney or. eood

ATTORN collections. Reference. Mitch-e- U

ft Lynde. banker. Offloe in Poetofflce block.

S. W. ODELl,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY th past two years with the arm of
Browning Entriken at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Auditorium building, room 5, at
Mo'tne.

mrsiciAXs.
E. M. SAL A, Mt D.

Office over Kreil ft-- Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

FsTSpeeial Office Honrs: to 11 a. m.. 2 to 4

and T to 8 p. m.
Tx?rPHOXNc 149.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBIN30N,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

OSI.Y
Office McCullooh Building. 14 W. 8d St.

DAVENPORT, IA.
Hoars : t to 11 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(OVXR RlTSOLDS 4 GirrOBD'k.)

rT--on i From 9 to 1 a. m." " ' ( - 2 to 4 P. tn.

Diseases of Women, a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,

S
Physicians and Surgeons,

pecia'.tie Sargery ar.d Diseases of Women
otfici

Corner Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone. If43. Office hours even ings

7 to tt.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 1? am and 8 to 5 pm : Pnn-da- y

13 to 1 ; res'dence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead. from to to am and 1 to 8 pm ;

Sunday. B:l to 10:3-- ; residence at office; tele
phone 1H8.

J2EXTISTS.

R, Mi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
'Room $3 in Mitchell ft Lynde's cewjblock.

Take elevator.

DR. J, E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

m ?thod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

ORS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

n"ake Elevator)

IXSURAXCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Reoreents. among o'her time-trie- d and wel

kaown Firo Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance "!oinreny, of Eneland.
Wcsrhester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citisr.s Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ann Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California,
(jecnrltv Ins. Co.. liew Uven, Conn.
Milwaukee Vechanics Ins. Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
German Pire Ins. Co., of Peoria. Ill,
OSce Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire an ! Time-trie- Companies

rupreseiited.

Lasses Promptly Paid.
Rates low a any roii;ibl company tan afford.

Voar Patronage i solicited.

Elm Street

Conccrt

GARDEN,
A series of six Concerts wiU'be plven by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20 --P1ECE3- 20
Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with

gentlemen f ree.
Ta e Elm street eljctric cars direct to grounds

E. OTTO. Manager.

ICECREAM MADE

7 Seconds
By 111.' wonderful SOCTI1WORTH FREEZER,
patented March IS'jeJ. AH kinds of Ices made in-

stantly. The greatest sell ng articl" manafae-urad- .
Agents are aellins 2 J per week. Price $3.

'wTtor"? salesmen wanted
Address Tne Sotit worth Freezer C. Box 351,

MidJlctown. N. Y.

ji A v ZdiMl fearn Itu SviMlll. to a M C.Vnew Cir. PI"
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f.r CATOM.ml7.ntm.s- -

LIFE'S LESSON.

life is a lesson. Count all Joy, all pain
No more than part of that the soul must

learn
In this great school, the world. Though yoa

shonld yearn
For one brief, blesed panse: t"ionch yonwocld

fain
Forezo the tales of war and Lioudatied vain.

Remember you were born to teach! Discern
Strange secrets with unshrinking eyy nor

spurn
One principle which makes the plain;
One lesson, so yonr traiuiug be complete.

Herein lies life's deep truth, then hold it fast;
Failure and loss are better than they seem:
Xo heart so brave as that which bears defeat!

Ife acts the hero's part who wins at last
In lifelong battle with his vanquished dream.

Grace Macombor in Ladies Home Journal.

A Modern Penelope.
By the kitchen hearth was an America--n

sewing machine, anl from this after cof
fee and healths in fiowin?? resinate we
passed to a weaving loom, such as Penelope
might have wrought in against the day of
her wedding with Odvsseus. Here one of
the pirls tried to teach me to rua the bob-
bin back'and forth, a thread at a time, and
keep the treadle going with my feet. It
proved to lie by no mean so simple as it
looked, and I made awkward work of it.
They showed ns a skein of the pure raw
yellow silk, like spun gold, and also a bolt
of the most fascinatmc; silk cloth, so deli-
cate and fine in texture that one could see
through it, but so firm as to endure for
years and with the natural yellow color of
the sill;.

Much as we coveted the lovely fabrics we
did nut dare suggest a purchase, for Kyr
Argues was lord of many acres and the
villacre head; all his neighbors looked up
to him; his daughters could weave, but to
sell impossible. It was like a dream to
see the new Penelope weaving her robe,
and we had fain lingered in this charm-
ingly unique household, but at length the
deluge moderated a little, and for all their
kind entreaties to spend the night, that
they might show us how they amused
themselves and dance for us, we took our
lingering leave. It was a rich experience,
this peep into the home life of those simple,
sturdy Iconians, and one which the
tourist very seldom enjoys. Oporto Cor.
O mail a Bee.

Kne niies and Friends of the Farmer.
Fortunately nature has provided certain

enemies that destroy the tobacco worms.
There is a kind of tly, very small, which
punches holes in the lnxlies of the caterpil-
lars, and lays its eggs in them. Little
worms are hatched from their eggs and
feed upon the caterpillars, finally spinning
minute cocoons.

Sometimes as many as a hundred of these
cocoons are found attached to a single cat-
erpillar. Planters who know what they
are about never kill the caterpillars which
they lind infested with these parasites, "but
leave them to spread the trouble among
their kind. It is a curious fact that the
Cy parasites have other parasites that feed
upuu themselves, laying their eggs in tne
cocoons. Flocks of young turkeys are
often let loose in the tobacco Held in order
that they may eat tiie caterpillars, and the
planters pay their iaix.rers so much for
every moth they ki'.l by striking them with
pieces .f shingle as they are hovering over
the flowers in t lie twilight, which is their
time for trying abroad. Hornets and wasps
also eat the caterpillars and so are friends
o the farmers. Washington Star.

A l'ox story.
We are accustomed to lavishing a great

deal of sympathy on the fox that is chased
over hiil and dale, through wood and
meadow, by packs of hounds and red coat-
ed huntsmen, and men have been known
to slate their opinion that this is a very
hard world because the fox gets chased all
about, but never has much sport in the
hunting line himself, which is a very mis-
taken notion. If any creature gets sport
out of life it is no less a being than Master
Reynard himself, who terrorizes lirer Rab-
bit, is an inveterate wild ami tame goose
chaser and who as a hunter of mice is

One fox that I was readiug about ashort
time since retired early from the hunt in
which it was intended he should be vic-
tim, ami to escape the hounds took refuge
in u magpie's nest, while he whiled away
the hours of the afternoon eating up the
magpies as they returned home in very fin-
ished style. Harper's Young People,

They AVfln Anyhow.
She was playing u game of whist at a

summer resort. She held seven hearts,
which were trumps. Her left hand oppo-
nent led the ace of spades; siie trumped it;
site then led a diamond; a gent Ieman at
her ellow whispered to her. "Why didn't
you lend a trump?" "Oil," said she, "I
don't get 'em often, and I want to keep
them to look at." Her partner took the
diamond trick, and then led back the king
of spades, of which his partner had
trumped the ace. She put a trump on it
promptly. That was about her average
stylo of playing, yet she came out a win-
ner. And a oear girl she is. Shoe and
Ix-ath- Reporter.

Wear and Tettr f Iron Itailrt.
Taking the length of the permanent ways

on the surface of the globe at nearly 00,000
geographical miles, with a daily average
of ten trains, it is estimated that the total
loss by wear and tear .suffered each day by
the metallic rails of the earvh is about COO

tons. The (JUO tons are lost in the form of
a line powder, and are carried back to the
earth in the .shape of soluble iron salts.
Yankee lilade.

Kicli und I'oor in London.
According to a writer, rather more th?.n

sixty-nin- e persons in every hundred in
London are living in comfort, while rather
more than thirty in every hundred are liv-
ing in poverty. Of these twenty-tw- o nre
poor and seven very poor, while not quite
one person in every hundred belongs to the
"lowest classes."

Mr. Darwin, u few years before hisdeath,
made tiie nonscientific world familiar with
tiie work of worms in passing earth
through their lnxlies and with the wonder-
ful results effected by t hem in a compara-
tively short space of time.

One mode, according to a story, of selling
torrjuoises at Nishni is, if true, curious. A
person, on payment of a fixed sum, is al-

lowed to pluuge his hand into a bagful of
them and to become the possessor of the
handful.

In using what is known us the Canadian
method of boring oil wells, n. well 1,000 feet
deep was bored iu 228 hours, or an average
of 4.78 feet per hour of actual work.

The Cingalese always cat the bees after
robbing them of their honey. Caterpillars
and spiders are dainties among the same
people.

Roasted onions are sometimes bound to
the feet and placed upon the chests of lit-
tle ones suffering from th eCecte of aooid.

BtzontT Witnesses.
Among the thousands of testimonials

of cares by Dr. Miles New Heart Cure,
is that of Natban Allisons, a well-know- n

citizen of Olen Rock, Pa., who for fears
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left side, shoulders, smothering
spells, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure and one box of Nerve and
Liver Pills, cured h m. Peter Jaquet,
Salem, N. J-- , is another witness, who for
twenty years suffered with heart disease,
was pronounced incurable by physicians,
death stared him in the face, could not
lie down for fear of smothering to death .
Immediately after using the New Cure
he felt better and could he down and
sleep all night, and is now a well man.
The New Cure is sold, also free book, by
Hartz & Bahnsen.

Somebody Sets a Trap for Every
sire a ei rtxooa melt.

Krause's German Oil. of much repute in
Germany, where it has been in use for
many years, is the property of Norman
Lichty in the United States. Envious
competitors without any brains or enter-
prise of their own. have set a trap for
the public, and are offering vile and
worthless imitations, under a similar
name and of a similar style. The public
are cautioned against buying this medi-
cine unless the label plainly reads,
Krause's German Oil. Be sure you get
the genuine, and don't get taken in by a
counterfeit. For sale by Hartz & Banns
sen.

KUei' Nerve and Ldver Pills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Hartz & Bahn
sen's.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
frkin in pi in pies, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
esses. Parents should give them that
good and pure remedy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
Wood every panicle of humor. Health
Gazette.

CARTER'S
SiPlTTLC

IYER
FILLS.

FIcV "Headache and relieve ell tho trcnb3 fticf-cie- iit

to a bilious tatoof tho c7t. such aJ
Dizziness, Nauset Iirowpiness. Distress a:t:ff
p&tiup. Pain in tho Kid.), ia Whiio their raoii
rcmakatrle success has been Bliown iu curing

IIa3ac3e. yet Carter's Littlo Liver TiTll am
e:TunUy valuable in Constipation, curinp; and pns
Vtntiii this annoying roiiii lain thevaJso
correct all tlorl'rs'i thetoir:R-htiiinl:vtaih- t

Lver and rotjuiata the bowJi Even if. they oulj
curca

illEMI
'Asl'e Ifcc-- wouH Tnoalnsodt priceless to those vrt 3
Bu.'fer from thi'idi.Uressin.i! corur-lamt-; bntron-j-Xintol-

tlieirpoodoessdres Qnenah.rsiiJt':or-f- t

whoencetry thom rill Cud theso little piiis
in o many ways that they will nut bo wi!

.Urg to do without them. Let afwr aiisick h&u.

fls the bane of so many Tdve that here 1b whP-- e
Vmmakecnrp.i'at boast. Our piUscuroit wiula
Others do not.

Carter's littlo Liver Pills tro very sma.1 ad
very easy to take. One or two pills mskoa doso.
Ttiny ore strictly vegetable mnd do no, prlpe ci
"purer, but by their pentlo action pleaaoall wL- -

usctheu. In vialsat 25centa ; ilvefor tl. SoU
fcy dru'ists everywhere, or sent by uaU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill, S.MU DOSL SMALL PRIG

CURE
VfMlOfitv mm mmm

J7 f Ask your Dmesrist lor
r Doii ooiu tii. i ne oniv
non rwrisonous reinedv for all
the unnatural discharges and
nrfvnte disease of men and the
debilitating weakness peculiar
to women. It cures in a few
davn without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
lte i mrrrtat Jtmrrvcm nrrc.

Manufactured by
.The Evans Chemical Co.1

uncinnati, o.
s. a.

Ice Cream
Parlor , , .

We aie now reacy to eeive
you with a celicions dish of
Cwara. Oid-er- s for parties
promptly attended to.

W, TREFZ & OO.i
2223 Fourth Ave. .

PARKERS'

Laundry,
"Washes Everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace curtains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
A. 11. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214

TANSY TP ILLS"
Dr. Renison's Reliable Remedy. Kamons every-
where among the ladies as safe, prompt and
effectual. The original woman' talvation. Price
e.1 sent direct, sealed; information free. Address
Caton Medical Co., Boston, Mass.

mm CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvln, La, Dee. 2, 1886. My wife used
MOTHEK S FEIEND before Her Tiura
confinement, and says sno would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, f1.50 per bot

tle. Hook lo Mothers " mauea nee.
BRAOTIBUO FtEGUI-AT-OR CO

Ton sals .v au onuaaiwrm. ATLMtTAm OA,
S-- L 3T HA1TZ ft B&HRSKH

YOUR

Will Cur anv
kind of

Monew rafnnded iff not
mm we say. Sent postpaid
a receipt of price.

Mothers4
Friend"

nty-Fl- va Csattsw

asents.

ST WILL MOT
W YOU TAKB
ttRAUSQ'O

HeadacheCaTala
ISOO r sarr

abstanes) fooM
m these

NORMAN LIOHTV. PASSILV OMBBSWT.
Dmm Moines, lowau

For sale b all Jartx Jt Bannten
Wooleeale

TO TIIE AFFUGTED!
Why par biff t toqnftcks when the beat

medicnl treiitimi.t enn be had for reason
able prices of Tho I'enii'heraicnICo.. pre

W rard from the prescriptions of Ir.
Kmmt lams.a Dhvsietan of world-wid- e repute!

nllfur IJF.II suneniur irom Mminu
UililVJ fflLrl and Nervous Iebility

Ivoss of Memory. Despondency, etc
Iriini early ina iscreuons or otner causes; also
Uinnl C ICCn UFU wbo experience a weakness
MiUULC-AUL- U MCn inadvanceot their years. KV
ner ana tfiaaaer trouoies, etc.. win nna our .wetnoa
ol TrMlraeni a iruim cura ptfetiy L nr..jriimil rtlOTIIire Exoeriencenrovesthatln- -

OCMIflAL fflOl ILLLO, temal medicines mUmt will
mtcuretne-poveanrueni- A. iir.w uitanis.
Iwfaohasfiii - dpeial auention to theve I

Oiseaies rormany years, prescnoes enn-na- l
lastil!es which aet directly oimv tiie

diseased organs, and restore vieor better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are ntit
changed bytheirastricjutceand reqwreno
cnaiitreoz aietorinterrupuoninoiftsin
Uniir TDCIT1ICUT lekaires. lasttnu
nufflt inr.Himr.ni fnniaw.Mmii
cwtlnB from tct.uu to (1&.O0. used with nn
Inilin!? mirppMfnrrtTpr thirt vrr i.. Tt

iiiiams' private practice, fiive them a tn.ii
CDCOirif Um 01 frtbe Kidneys and Bla.iUerent Sr
Of LUII IU rlU.OI recent eases In one tu four a
rTCB MC tllTDrDlllf t'urpr.ir ai turma c

. Llliiti. i.U I ill. I IllU Female Woikr.ew. eic.
Call or wr.te forcata!ue and Information bete

COl'.'UiUQK other-- . A
THE fefu COMICAL CO.

THE MOLINE

Capaalea,

drntrxistt

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1359

5 PERCENT. INTEREST PAID OX DEPOSITS.

Organized nnder State Ltw.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Wednesday ard

Satiiniay night? from T to 8.

1'ortzr Skinnier, - - President
11. A. A its worth, - -
i . F. lltiitNw.T, - Cashier

DIRECTOtt:
Porter Skinner. V. W. trells.

A. Kose, '. A. AinsA-orth-

. It. Edwards, W H. Artum.
Andre Krib- - rp, "". p. Ilmenway,

Hira-- - Hariing.

j j
r "

E. CFRAZER; 3

f
:-- js- - jwm jasr-n- nl PlR N

IIsT
d to O DAYS.

I ABSOLUTE CUKE FOR'

GrAND(3
NOT riAUSF

STRICTURE, askfos
Big no pain, no stain,

INSTRUCTIONS WtTH F.ACX J

"UTTlt. AT Ai-- DRUGGISTS.
rhf-mira-l

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Inland.

PHOSrHO0INE7
The Great Engli-- h Remedy.

Ucforc and Jlftcr.

WILL

tvntral Con

Uock

I'romptlv and rerma
nent'y ceres forms of
Nervous weukni-s- . Emis-s"or- s.

Siiermntorrhea, I in- -
poteury and all efKctsof
anuse or exccissrt; been

d over 35 years
in IhotiMintls of cast ; is
the tir.lv reliable ai.d iion- -
fst meilicine KnoAn: ask

druirsri."'" for Woon'T Puosmoniss; if te offers
some worthies" medicin- - in jilnce o' iliN, leave
hi- - dithon st store, en lii-- e pr:ci: in loiter, and
we will rend by retnrn mail Price, nnc
Sit -- ix, 5: one wi:l pica-1- , six w ll core: puu- -
phlet in plain cpmIi d envelope. i stain f: a dies

THE WOO t'UKM'i Ah C.,
131 WoodwurJ avenue, D Iroi', Mich.

Ym ofYouth
Easily and bpeedily r.gaitit"i by iihitlg

HAZZARAK'S

Turkish P3s
This genuine Turkish lieintnlv tiositivelv cures
NervonsneBs, Vakof ulnesn. Evil Dreums. Lasai- -
tnde. Pain in the Back. ital and
all caused by Errors of Youth or Ex
cesses. It is convenient to carry and easy to
use. Price S0 ) per box. or 6 for D.UU. A writ-
ten gnarantoe to cure, or money refunded, given
with eacb .00 ordefr. If the iirui;iBt you ask
lor Hazzarak a Turkish Pills bas not not them.
don't let liiui fool you with his oily tongue and
sell yon something clue Instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail. In
plain, unmarked package. We also treat ps
tients mail. Address THE KAZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South bonganion btreet.
jnioago. ijl.

w

fUU

all

bv

flail Wanted: salary and exnen-es- : uerma- -
MnH nent place; whole or nort time ; apply at
once; Baewii Baos., ft Co., Nnrserv nun, Chicago

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Molute, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A fnll and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wagons, especially adapted to theWestern trade, of superior workmanship and finish, illustrated Price List free oa

application. Bee the MOL1NB WACKIM before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL MARKET.
tg""Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Deliverv wagons alwavn n rh
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
ouiito nr. our premises.

MUNROE, DeRTJE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMEfilGAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and RestaurarT, iMarket Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN" CONNECTION.

Good I ooms by day or nighi.

UXDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of brass, orotic and almiinum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Siicr axD OrricE-- At 1S11 First avenne, near Ferry landing. KOCK ISLAND.

J.

&

and
All Kinds ot Work Done.

General Jobsing done on short notice and eatUfacUon guaranteed.
Offloe and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES- -

MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS ANDERSON",

CONTRACTORS BUILDERS.
Carpenter

BLACKBALL,

Geit' Fins Stoee aepeciallj. Repairing cone neatly andprompUr.
litra of respectfully solicited.

1618 SeccEd itrru-a- . Rock Island. HI.

KEORtaE SCHAFEK, Proprie . r.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of dixtoenth Stre t, - o . Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
r"ree Lucrh Sverr Day

J.

Rmwfcti - Furnished on Sho t Not ee

You can save money by trading ar the Old Re'iable

5 AJNTD lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Gla-- i -- ware and Wooden-war- e,

Ew
MRS. C. MITSCTi 'z, 1314 Third Ave.

mi
CURE.

'Vfirk. Pricfl ZJ3 cta.1

SptDTaTHt
J VJ

r

t tho GRAND TRCTnS. the Plain Farts. v
Jisctiveriea of Medical eteree ns applied .
19 for onr wa.drrfiil 111 (la baok. rllA,
ONLY." To any etment umn wo will matl one

ikiu rniea eover. A relnre inn utr quu
THi fc:E5CAI CO.. BUFFALO. -

1

I


